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RicHAoRD MERCE$, a gentleman of Ireland, had considerable property in
that country, but his debts exceeded its value-. Owing, however, to his wife
and daughters being possessed of.separate funds, he was -enabled to live in ap-
parent affluence.

In 1797, he went to reside in the Isle of Man, in order to avoid, arrest. In'
autumn 1798, he made an affidavit before the Deputy Governor, stating, inter
alia, " that he was under dread of returning to Ireland lest he should be de-
prived of his personal liberty ;" and his avowed object for making this affida-
vit was, that he might obtain from the Lord Chancellor of Ireland a jrotection
from civil arrest, so that he might be in safety to return to Ireland for the
purpose of making an arrangement with his creditors.

Mr. Mercer's application for a personal protection was not granted, but he
nevertheless returned to Ireland, where, after remaining a short time, he came
to Edinburgh about Midsummer 1799.

Mr. Mercer owed above £400 to Susanna Frances Tasker of Dublin, by a
bond dated in 1795, on which, in 1799, she had been able to recover only one
year's interest.

Mrs. Tasker, learning that Mr. Mercer had gone to Scotland, made oath
before the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas in Ireland, to the verity of her
debt; and, " that the said Richard Mercer left the kingdom of Ireland, in
" order to avoid the execution of the aforesaid judgment, and thereby de-
" fraud this deponent of her said debt : That the deponent is informed, the
"said Richard Mercer is now residing in the city and county of Edinburgh, in

Scotland; and she is also informed, and has good reason to believe, and does
verily believe in her conscience, that the said Richard Mercer will likewise

a leave Scotland, also with a view to defraud this deponent of her said debt,
- in case any intimation or notice shall be given him of this deponent's inten-

tion to proceed, or pursue any steps against him for recovery of said debt,
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No. 1. "the amount of which is specified in this deponent's affidavit to the verity
"thereof, dated the 3oth June last, also here referred to: That the affairs of
"the said Richard Merqer in Ireland4re iii n arpssed state; and this
"deponent, who is a d'estitute widow, must inevitably lose her money, which
"is her only dependence, unless the person of the said Richard Mercer is se.

cured, having reason to believe his haying carried money with him."
Mrs. Tasker's agent in Ireland transmitted this affidavit, along with the docu.

ments of her debt, to Robert Dick, writer in Edinburgh, accompanied with a
power of attorney by Mrs. Taskerf euthorising him to take such steps as should
be necessary for recovery of the debt. Mr. Dick, accordingly, presented a
petition to the Magistrates of 'Edinburgh, in whi<;h, after narrating the grounds
of debt, he stated, " That he was credibly informed, and believed in his con-
"science, that the said Richard Mercer is in meditatione fugA, and about to

ldi e ancitdand, in "order to 2void -piyaMCnt of the foresaid debt t9 the other
"petitioier Mrs. Tasker." The petition therefore prayed, that Mr. Mercer
srbkid'l Ie Pfnti*ai6d tillhe should find caution judicip sisti, in any action for
the debt *'hikh'should be brought against him within six months.

-Mr i. k or A1 before the Magistrates, to his belieof the facts stated
in the petitis..

TI.e istra rdered M " Mercer to be brought before them for ex?,-

Mr 118rcerin 'two different declarations, admitted, that his affairs were em-
b ased; but deiid, that he had left Ireland in order to avoid arrest by his

ditors,lassefigin that oneotf liis daughters was afflicted with a lingering
coini41ii, cn'iikh -'acourit helid been advised to put her under the care of'
Dr. Monrdind Dr. Gregory; that thb-was the sole catse of his coming. to
Scowiafid dind thit as his daughter's cure was yet far from being accomplish-
ed, he had filed no tie for leaving this country. Mr. Mercer furthen adpnit-
ted, that he resided in lodgings which he hired by the week, and that in the
course ofa out f6lmnoriths he had changed his lodgings three or four tines;
but i detiied that he had done'so to prevent his being discovered by his credi-
tors; ii proof of which he stated a fact, which was not denied, that he appear-
ed openly atalFtinesbbth on the streets and in places of public resort.

Mi' Mercer, for the purpose of confirming his statement, called Dr. Gre-

gory, who de ofted, I That he knows Mr. Mercer and his family : That about
a ear ago, Mr. Mercer applied to-him for medical assistance to one of his
auigliters That the-defendant had at that time an account of the case,

'which was a difficult one, from Dr. Pellieson of Dublin: That Miss Mercer
'had been ilt for ten or twelve years: That she has found some relief from

the treatment of her disorder in Edinburgh; and that Mr. Mercer has very
oftenand very strongly expressed to the deponent his intention to continue

*in Edinburgh for the purpose of carrying on the cure. Depones, That the
cure is far from being completed. And being interrogaied, Whether he
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'knows any thing, froni which he infei's orsaspects, that Mr. Mercer has an No, 1.
'intention of leaving Edinburgh ? depones, Negativi; 'and that, on -th. con-
'trary, some time ago, Mr. Mercer would ibot, leave Edinburgh to go to
'Moffat, although he was advised to doso by the 'deponent and Mr. ]enjaiin
'Bell, who were of opiiioti, that it 'would contribute tos te lwalth, of his
'daughter: That the deponent urideritood' Mr. Merceris reasonfor nQt leav-
'ihg Edinbiirgh to be,'that he wibhed the deponent' torb; nea' him.; Pe-
'pones, that sie months ago, or more, the deponent offered to give&Mr. Mer-
* cer all his receipts, and full written directions, for. the. aisagernt of his
'daughter's case, that he might return to Iretand -which the depoant under.
*stands to be his native country; and the deponent thinks tbatke offtred .to
'correspond with Mr. Mercer upon his daughter's case; at least he thigh-it
"probable he madt thi off r, as it followed of course had Mr. Mercerigiped
'to go to Ireland; but 19r. Mercer'detined to- go, and for tb eeset 4bove-
'meitioned, that he 'ishedto have the deponent's imediatQ sit qrye and
'the deponient fievt kn@W any other reason why Ms. Mqqq*ho 414A ve
'declined leVthig EdIhburgh at the timbs but the deporatdds19f hiiywlf,
"that Mr. Mercm'had informed him' that his affairsrwere .etdayreset, which

was a reason with Mr. Mercer for not going back to Irelanr4.,, eppnes,
*That shoidy after Mr. Mercer came to Edinburgh, tle Aepe 1ta4spme

conversation with him with respect to the consequences of his beiggPrope-
cutbd dlhisdelts; Mr."Mercei asked the depoient,.WhethWr epthpyght
h Wotild be sie here ? The'deponent said, he thoightnot and 4,e nip-

tioried to hin that he might be: taken.upi without any warnipg , pp4 ,liga
warrant, ahd he thought lie would be safer in London, withipothy rp-of

'the coinit: That he does not recollect that any thing was meptinedabpit
the sanctuairy of the Abbey -though he doesinot- think.* unlikey dat it

'would be mnihdned. But depenes, That the depansweawhQ.is;4o Iwyer,
advised Mr. Meecer not to trust to his opinion, but to conslt mes of hysi-
ness; and the deponent referred Mr. Mercer to Mr. Hotchkis, As the pprpon
whom the deponent employs in his own affairs. Depones, That when ir.
Mercer remained in Edinburgh after this, the deponept .coqld enly account
for it by his extreMe desire to carry, on the cure Of his daughter. JPeppnes,
That Mr. Mercer told the depnotent hen had beesi with Mr. Hotchkis, and
Mr. Hotchkis told the deponcnt the same thing -but the deponent does not
recollect any thing particular as to the advice which Mr. Mercer got, and

'thinking M. Mercer in good bands, inquired -no more about the matter,
and Wotilddhve thought it indelicate to tio m.'
On the oherhand, Mrs. Tasker examined two messengers at arms, who .

had beezi sent- to execute the warrant for bringing Mr. Mercer before the
Magistrates, oe' of whom deponed, that after he had informed Mr, Mercer
of the warrant, ' one of Mr. Mercer's daughters came forward, and request-
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No. 1. ''ed of the deponent to go awury:; .and both sihe and Mr. Mercer himself said,
'if he would go away he shonj4 have, . handsome present.'

The other messeiger deponed, 'That a young lady, whom he understood to
be Mr. Mercer's daughter, came up to hint in dne of the rooms of the lodg-

'ing, and said, that rhe wished him to go away, and say he had not seen Mr.
Mercer, and that he sholild have a handsome present. Depones, That at

'this time Mr. Mercer'himsqlfl was standing 'close by the said young lady;
but the deponent carinot recollect that Mr. Mercer himself said any thing

*upon'that subject. Depones, that the deponent having refused Miss Mer-
cer's offer, she did not repeat it : That the lady seemed to be much grieved,

'but 'Mr. Mercer, who was in his night gown, did not ,Aeeoa to be much con.
'cerned.'

The Magistrates advised these documents, with written pleadings for the
parties, and considering the case te be attended with nicety, pronounced the
following judgment: " In respect that Mr. Mercer has fppnd caution in the
' books of court, to appear in judgment at any time when required, for ten

4A days from this date, and thereafter, if al bil of advocation be presented with.
in that time, Iintil the said bill is advised, refuse the desire of the petition,
and decern."
'Mrs. Tasker complained of this judgment by a bill of advocation, and
Pleaded : Till of late, it appears to have been understood, that the creditor

of a'foreigner was entitled, in all cases to insist, that he should find caution
judicio risti'; 7th March 175A, Herries against Lidderdales, No. I 1. p. 2044;
21st June 1763, Ray against Bellamy, No. 13. p. 2051; 6th February 1782,
Wright against Gammell, No.9. p. 8558; and although this rule may now be
departed from, yet the creditor is entitled to this remedy whenever he can
shew probable grounds for suspecting that the debtor has it in contemplation
to leave the country before the creditor shall have time to get his debt consti-
tuted. Now, in the present case,.the girounds of suspicion are numerous. Mr.
Mercer's circumstances are so embarrassed, that it appears he cannot return
to Ireland, for fear of arrest by his creditors; and if he finds that they are
following him here, the natural inference is, that he will move off to some
other country where he may hope to find them less troublesome; a suppo-
sition which is- strongly 'orjoborated by the attempt made by him and his
daughter to bribe the officers who were sent to apprehend him for examina-
tion.

Answered : The warrant against a debtor as in meditationefuga, is an extra-
ordinary remedy sought by a creditor for an extraordinary wrong, namely,
where his debtor means to leave the kingdom, in order to defraud him; and,
accordingly, unless this fact can be reasonably instructed, the warrant will not
be granted, although the debtor should be in the most embarrassed circum-
stances; 3d June 1197, Scudamore against Lechmere, No. 14. p. 8559.
Now, the whole evidence in the present case goes to show, that, while the de-
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fender has the strongest inducement to remain in Scotland, he cannot conve- No 1.
niently return to his native country, and there is not the slightest reason to sup-
pose that he means to go elsewhere. The words used by him and his daugh-
ter to the officers arose from consternation, in consequence of their unexpected
appearance; and, although his daughters' offer had been accepted, he had no
intention of leaving the country, but only of retiring to the sanctuary.

Some of the Judges expressed a strong sense of the importance of preserving
uniformity in the decisions of the Court; and therefore that the warrant
could not be granted in this case, after having been refdsed in the case of Scu-
damore.

But a majority of the Court thought the whole circumstances sufficiently

justified the pursuer's appprehensions of \Ir. Mercer's fleeing the country;
that the case of Scudamore was ill decided, and that, even supposing that de-
cision to have been right, there were circumstances in this case which did not
occur in the other, and which justified an opposite determination.

The Lord Ordinary, (20th November 1800) after advising with the Court,
remitted the cause ' to the Magistrates of Edinburgh, with instructions to re-
' cal the interlocutor complained of, and grant warrant, in terms of the appli-

cation made by the complainers, for incarcerating the respondent Richard
Mercer, until he find caution dejudicio sisti, in any suit to be brought by her
for payment of the debt stated in said application, within the space of six

' months from the date of such caution being found; but supersedes execu-
tion until a reclaiming petition shall be advised, in case such shall be pre-

' sented in due time by Mr. Mercer, upon Mr. Mercer's finding sufficient
caution to the effect mentioned in the enactment of caution before the Ma-

' gistrates of Edinburgh, until the expiry of the reclaiming days, and thereaf-
ter until such reclaiming petition (if presented) shall be advised."
A reclaiming petition was accordingly presented by Mr. Mercer, but, upon

advising it with answers, the Court, by a considerable majority, " adhered."

Lord Ordinary, Bannatyne. For Mrs. Tasker, C. Hpe, IV. M. Morison, T. W. Baird.
Alt. H. Erskine, Jo. Clerk.

R. D; Fac. Colt. No. 225. /z. 508.

*# See case between the same parties, No. 2. APPENDIX, PART I. Voce
CAUTIO JUDIClo SisTI, &c. and another APPENDIX, PART 1. VOCC PRI-
SONER.
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